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of lime In nnr country under the. sun These
nre bolJ word , yet I hold myself al all Ume-
ireadr to defend them. Coming- Into power at-

n tlmo ot panic , when business was nt a-

Btnndstlll , when labor was unetnployr-d , when
our treasury was empty , with courage and
fld ltr! we entered upon a struggle with the

nemlcR of the people ; we emerged from that
druggie victw'ous' In IhH-

"We have repealed Ihe MeKlnle-y law-

."We
.

have ereally reduced laeatlon-
."We

.

made living cheaper
r "We hare made nil monsy taxable.-

"We
.

have tix d surplus Incomes-
."We

.
! f have restored freedom of elections In

the repeal of the election laws
"Wo have pvlur ed public expendlturei and

vie have declared undying hostility to all
trust * and monopolies organized for the op-

pression
¬

ol the people. On thesa founda-
tions

¬

'Wo build our house" On these Issues
o go before the public. For lliem we have

fought the good fight To them we have
Kept the tallh and of thfitn wo have no fear. "

HOKH SMITH'S OPINIONS-
.Serrelary

.

Smith came for waul at the close
ot Speaker Crisp's address and devoted most
of ills time to the financial question ,

In opening his remarks , the secretary re-

viewed
¬

the financial troubles of the past
eighteen months and congratulated the south
ns well as Georgia upon the excellent show-

Ing
-

made. The attention of the commercial
world had been attracted , and ho predicted
tor that section n period of development und
marked prosperity such as It had never be-

fore
¬

experienced. The Cotton States and In-

ternational exposition would ! prove of fjreat-
ftislslanco In this work , but the attention ol
capital oticc secured , its c-onfldereo must
also be won , and It was therefore ot the
utmost Importance to the future welfare ol
the stale lhat In the comlnpr election the
people ot Georgia should show the world that
tha wild theories of the populists had nol
foothold amongst them.

Calling nttentlon to the present experience
ot the great states of Kansas nnd Colorado
tinder popuiUilc rule , the secretary naked
who would wish to see Georgia follow the
leadership of a Lcwclllng or a AValte. Hail
ns was the record of the third party In the
.vest , the crazy theories of their leaders In
congress were enough to stagger comprehen-
sion end shock thoughtful men. They sought
disbursements amounting to over $20,000-
000,000.

, -

. The people of Gccrgla could nol
afford to endorse such a pirty. The stale
,vould ba disorganized locally and discredited
before Ihe world If It appeared lo have even
listened to their Impracticabletheories. . Few
nf their beliefs were worthy of discussion
iiut there waa one which seemed to have
appeared attractive , although when care-
fully Investigated U must be classified with
their other theories almost as enmity wild
ami Impracticable. He referred to tlio free
nnd unlimited colnago ot sliver at the ratlc-
nt 1C to 1 by the United States alone , and
declared It to bo a plan utterly at variance
v.'lth sound business principles and fraught
tvlth Incalculable evil. He did not wish lit :
(josltlon misunderstood. Ho was a Ihorougl-
iIjlinetalllst , strong In his faith , and no one
could be more unalterably opposed to the
adoption ot a single gold standard. Such
cauise would bring about a contraction ol
the currency calculated to cripple the Indus-
tries and to lessen the demand for supplies.

, EVILS OK A SINQLi : STANDARD.
The Injury Inflicted by a slnglo btandan' '

currency had been recently demonstrate-
n

-
broad , nnd the evil effects- had been fell

Jicro upon products ot this country ralsei1-
jfor foreign consumption. Ho believed theai
evil effects would be lessened by preservitif-
tlio present per capita of currency hero ; bill
Hvliero three-fourths of our great cotter
jiroduct goes abroad , three-fourths of thi
Injury could not be reached except by the sue
cess of bimetallism In the places of con
funnptlon. Cuirency In the United State :

Slid not been contracted , but , on the con
Jrary , the per capita today was $21 19 , a-

iagilnat an average ol $14 85 from 1830 tt-

18RO. .

The secretary then described the elgh
different kinds of money now used In Ihi
country , and maintained that the Install
that any of these went lo a premium I

would bo a commodity for private pale , am
contraction would follow ; but by preservlnt
them upon an equality and by an tncreasi
equal to the growth of business and popu-

latton. . conlracllon would be prevcnled Thl :

could be accomplished ((1)) by changing Ihi-

Jxillton In a silver dollar so as to requln
100 cents worth of silver In every dollar
(2)) By International agreement , which , J

cecured , would prevent the necessity o
changing the * ratio , or ((3)) by calling In al-

inoney of small denominations , say $10 am
less , not consisting of silver , and glvlni-
B'lvcr tha right of way. He eapeclallj
urged the repeal of the 10 per cent lax. 0-

1uUto banks aa a remedy within the contro-
ot the United States of great value. Afte-
pkelchlng the history of silver demonetba-
tlon by Germany In 1ST1 and stibsequenlly b;

Norway , Sweden , Deinmark , Holland , Rnssl ;

end the nations comprising the Latin union
Secretary Smith said ; "In tha meantime
the? United States had changed from the coin-

age of only $3,310,010 silver dollars Ii

eighty ycara up to 1873 to the. colnag-
ot 419.740000 standard silver dollar
and lo the purchase > ot silver, upon whlcl
treasury notes were Issued , making a tota
coinage value of $570,000,000 of silver usei-

In this country during the last twenty years
From tut average of $1,000,000 a year thi
United States had changed to the use o
nearly $30,000,000 a year. The annual pro-

duct of silver. In the meantime , had change
from 80.000000 at the coinage ratio of 1ST

to $200,000,000 at the colnago ratio of 1R9-
2nnd depreciated In value about BO per cent
Prom these facts conclusions nr
Irresistible First , Iho people ot the Unltei
Plates have the usof seventy times as muol-

Idlver as money of full legil tender at pres-
cnt as they had before 1S73. Second , tli
depreciation In the value nf sliver was du-

to causes other than its treatment by tli
United States.

WHAT FREE SILVER WOULD DO-

."It
.

la , therefore , evident that silver, at
ratio ot 1C to 1 , If unlimited coinage wa
attempted In this country , must either flooi

our mlnt.i with enormous quantities ot tdl-

vor, which would at once depreciate th-

Aaluo of our money , of It would , becolnci
only In reasonable quantities , and thi
could not substantially affect the morcanlll-
vnluo of the bullion throughout the world
In cither event we would be- forced to th-

cxcluslva use of a dollar worth little mor-
tlmn bait tlio present dollar. It would cans
the settlement of nit contracts at the rat
of 50 cents on the dollar. It would rcqulr
the reorganization ot all prices , to bo adaptet-
or tlio new depreciated currency. It woul
compel a change of all legislation In fix in-

salaries. . It would nccessltnto the entire re-

adjustmcnl of the private and governmcn
business of the United Stales to meet con
dltlons caused by a degraded dollar. Th-

ronfuslon Incident to such changes would b-

great. . Commeiclal failures , business wrcc
and ruin must at ono be- precipitated.-

"No
.

panic from which our country ha
buffered could bo compared to thai vililc-

Vwould fall upon Ihe Industrial Interests b-

Hucii action. Th tear thai tlie governmei
eif the United States would not be able t

maintain Its various tnonejs upon a parllj
but that we were -upon the point ot beln
forced to the sliver standard , with result
etmllar to those just described , material !

contributedto the panic ol last year. Fc-

th& condition of the ireasury. which led I

part to the fear , the republican adtnlnlstit
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.Ion wns rcxponslblo The wnolf admlnli
ration of Mr Itnrrl on. with theexceptlor

of thft nrst year , ( which received Its Impetui
rom the excellent flmndal conditions exiti-
ng at the close ot Mr Cleveland's term )

vvaa o-io of tailing revenues , Increasing ox-

enllttirei) ( and n heavy exportation of gold
Ihe receipts during the Cleveland admin

stratlon were $C2000.000 less than ilurln ?

lie Harrison admlnlitrntlon , while the tola
expenditures were over $281,000,000 less
Twcnly-tno million dollars In Rotd were
mported Into this country In excess of Ui

amount exported durlnt ; Mr Cleveland's ad.
ministration , ivhlla Mr Harrison retiree
from offlcc wltK a net gold balance agnlnsl
19 of nearly JIM.0300) ') . These flgiirc-a nn-

startling. . The net exports of gold durln ;
tlio last , ttireo tnonttis of Mr. tlnrrlsoii'i
administration amounte-d to $311,000,000

vvhllo the net export1 ! of gold during th (

fiscal year ending June 30 , ISO ] , amonntei-
lo but H.MtHWO-

.CrJMt'AUING
.

nXPHNDITUlinS.-
DurlhR

.

the republican admlnhlrallon ox-

.icndlturea Increased at tlie nite of } G9,000 , '

00 a Jeir , while the rcvcnuss decreasei
nero than $1 ,000,000 annuilly. Mr. Cleve-
.anJ retired leaving a surplus of J230.31S , '

KM) In the ( renstiTy. Pour years of repub-
lean misrule reduced tkcr surplus to } 62

450,000 , with charges fixed for the ensuing
year amounting in round number. * to $93 , '

((00,000 , In excess of the revenues-
."The

.

condition of Hie treasury bclnj
mown la th financial world occasioned
alarm lest the government could no longer
maintain at par the enormous burden ol

120,000,000 of silver dollirs , Intrlnslcillj
worth about Ct> cents on the dollar , ami
$159,000,000 of Shcrimn notes , predicated
on silver of the same character. This was
not the only cans * of depression , rinanclal
panics nny bo expected about every
years Judging by Ihe past hlslory nf tills
country , and was due In the early OOs Tht-

Muring failure in London also vn lirgelj
responsible for the demoralization of busi-
ness , but tlie fears were Intensified by the
fact that the eminent , already carryliif-
nn immerse of currency Intrinsi-
cally worth Icoa linn Us par -value , coulr
not stand the additional unusual purchase ol-

JGO.000,000 , presided for by the Shermar-
act. . and maintain Its silver at par. It was
apparent thai unless these purchases shouli-
cea e the day would surely coma when golt
and silver dollars could no longer ba main-
tained nt par and would reach their commer-
cial - value rather than their leaal value
driving gold al once out of clrculallon ant
bringing this country to a sliiRle sllrei
standard , with the same evil consequence ;

that would follow the free and unllmttct
coinage ot silver at the ratio of 15 to t hj
the United States alone. The repeal ot tin
purchasing clause of the Sherman bll
stopped HIE panic , and whore inoney couli
not bo had at any price In the summer o-

18S3 , It can now be readily obtained at low

rates of Inletest. And yet , with the tcrrlbli
experiences of last year fresh In our minds
It Is proposed to open the mints without !

limit to Ihe flow ot silver lliat would cer-

talnly produce slher monometallism. Tin
fear of slher mono-nctnlllsm materially con
trlbutod to last year's panic What wouli
happen with free and unlimited coinage o

silver , which would absolutely produce sucl-
a. . result ? "

Mr. Smith closed his speech with nn np
peal to tlie voters ot the state to remain trtii-

to the democratic principle of sound mono ;

Inaugurated by Jefferson , supported by Jack-
son and preserved by Cleveland-

.NKVAllil

.

VIM'UMVT NDMIN.V THINS.

Put Up n I'tiH Tluhoc nnd l.nclnrflo tin
Onmliiv I'liitform.

RENO , Nev. , Sept. 7. The populist con

vetitlon reconvened Ihls morhlng. The com

mltteo on plalform made a report which wa-

adopted. . The platform declares alleglanc-

to tlie Tiatlonal people's party : endorse
the Omaha platform of 1SD2 , demands fre
and unlimited coinage of silver at a ratio a

16 to 1 ; demands the repeal of the natlono
bank laws ; opposes the Issue of governmen
bonds for any purpose ; requests the govern
mcnt to prohibit Chinese and Japanese 1m

migration ; requests the government t-

Uitliorize[ the states to employ fdle labo-

In reclaiming arid nnd swamp lands , to b
paid by the government In legal tende
notes ; favors the election of senators by
direct vote of the people ; endorses govern
mcnt ownership of railroads and the en-

forcemcnt ot all clauses of the Interstat
commerce act. It has several clauses e

local Interest In regard to reducing th-

stale's expenses , against loiter } scheme
and ring politics Three national commll-
teomen wore then , elected and Ihe follow In
nominations made :

Congress , James Doughty of Elko ; go-

ernor , George Peckham of Washoe ; attorne
general , G. r. Sawyer of Lincoln ; controllei
Charles Stcclo ot Storey ; treasurer. M. I-

Dungan , Douglas ; state printer , M. D Doole-

of Lincoln ; long term regent of the unlvei-
slty, William Webster.

Split In Hiutli Ciiiiilutu tJpini-

CHAKLKSTOX , S. C , Sept. 7. Thomas J-

Carvvlne , as chairman of the democratic con

fercncu committee which recently met I

Columbia , has Issued an "address to tb
democrats o fSouth Carolina , calling for
conntlon In all counties on September 1-

to elect delegates to a stnto convention , t-

bo held on September 17. for tha purpose
reoiganlzlng the democratic party in Sout-

Carolina. . " This Is laken to mean that fu
state and county tickets will ba put out t
oppose the Tlllman facllon-

.Tnrlinen

.

O ] |iu o ll
CINCINNATI , S° pt. 7. A movement ha

been organized among the Kentucky turl
men at Lalonia to go against Dreckliirldg
for all they are worth. On the night c

September 11 a special train will leave H-

iLatonla race trade to take the horseme-
to their homes lo vote against Dreoklnrldsi-
It Is said they hav * promlbeel $25,000 to th
campaign fund to beat "Breclnrldge ahoul-
he get the nomination._

I'ur n run r tli It rm In C'mifjrpas-
.HOUQHTON

.

, Mich. . Sept. 7. The reput-

llcan congressional convention ot the Twelft
Michigan district met at Escanaba th
morning and renomlnated Samuel M. Stephci
son by acclamation for fourth term. H-

ireelection U assured , as the district '

strongly republican-

.Doinx

.

nitlo Hall ] nt Sirlii (lell.-
SPUINOPIBLIJ

.

, 111Sept. . 7. The dcni (

crats opened llielr campaign wllh a monste
rally , nt which Franklin MacVeagh , cam]

date for United States senator , was tli
principal speaker. United States senate
Palmer and Congressman Springer ah
made

Dr. Henry A. Mott , U , S , go-vernmer
chemist , re-perls lhat Dr. Price's IlaWii
Powder has reached "Ihe acme of perfection
In vvnolesomen'ss and eIHclency-

.ltef

.

: i i Will lleTnkeuC-

OLON' , Sept. 7. The United ''State
ship Columbia has bean ordered to convc

the American refugees at Tort Union bac-
to Blueflelds. _

Mov moiit nf Hut lutlni ? <ytielH crtt , , 7 ,

At San Francisco Arrived U. S. S. C. !

Patterson , from foil Townsend.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrived iSrltnnnlc , froi
New York ; Pevlc , from New York ,

At QuecnJlownArrived -Umbtlu. froi-
Ntvv York.-

Al
.

New York Arrived Germanic , fro
Liverpool , C'otumlili , from IlumburK ; Kdan
front llotte'rdnm ; 1trt.ln , from Hamburg.-

At
.

Hamburg At rived Not mannla , fioi
New York % U Southampton

ri: 11. a IM I'll i n jsitu : i v

Upson 13ro3. , wholesale coal dealers t

Mansfield , 0. , have fal'ul.-
Tito

.

lake steamer Holland , supposed
have been lost , In a arrived nife in port.

The total assessed valuation ot Utah , i

revised by the board of equalisation , u J39

10124140.
Alderman McConnor of Chicago and II-

major'a private secretary had a list light
the mayor's office yesterday.

Physicians have declared George Duskovt-
of PlttBburg Insane. Hct was to have bci-
linnged for killing Andreas Uubroskovltz.-

CJwln
.

Q. Hooks , cashier of the S aboai
Air Line road at Atlanta , has been arreste
charged with bsing short In Ills accounts.

William M. Murray of New York , a clei-
In the North British Mercantile Insurant-
company's office , hai b en arrested for en

ABBEY WON IIIS'OWN GAME

Hit the Ball Oror the Fa-ico in tha Lait In-

ning

¬

at Dei Moiiics ,

JACK HrtSXELL SAVED THE HOME TEAM

HID Kill iyo (line Iho TriHli-jB; TliplrOnlr-
Ituii Needhiiln Slnrls How ut-

Itotl : lutinil lllruui nntl-

1'riirln Mln.-

Omalin.

.

. 2 , DCS Molnes , I.
Lincoln 13 ; Si Joseph. 7-

.Uock
.

Island. 23 ; Jacksonville , 4 ,

I'eoila , 13-19 ; Qulncs' . 2-2
Sioux City , S> ; Grand ItnpliK 10.

Kansas City, II ; Indlan.ipolis , 2.
Toledo , 5 ; Minneapolis. I.
Milwaukee , fr-7 , Detroit , 30.-

DCS

.

JIOINE3 , Sepl. 7. ( Special Telegram
to Ihe UecJ The Omaha learn won Ihe
game loday by n lucky hit In the ninth
Inning'. Previous to that time they had
not been able to cross the plate , and It looked
like a shutout , Dea Molnes having got a

score In the llfth inning by a doubtful de-

cision
¬

of the umpire. When the visitors
came to bat for their lia.lt of the last In-

nlns

-

,' , Hutchison wai given base on
balls nnd IJmirke made a single. Clausen
flow oul to left field , nnd Abbey came tc-

bit. . lie picked out a good bill and landed
It over the left field fence , which brought
In two men ahead of him nnd won the gime.-

It
.

was a home run hit nnd would have bsen-
so scored could he have crossed the plate
before the gn.nc was over. As It was he-

Is only credited with a single , but It was all
lliat was necessafy. Score :

DCS ilOINES.-
A

.

n. It. IB. P O A. E-
.McTarlnnil , rf 3 0 0 0 0
McVlckers , Ib 4 0 1 8 1 (

risher. s- 1 0 0 1 0 t

Traflloy , s * ,

Burrte , 1C I 0 0 4 0 (

X.clsler , c 4 0 0 G 0 (

Hoffman , m
1euiilgney. 8b 3 0 1 2 0 (

Portei. 2b 3 1 0 2 3 (

Uurrell , p ]

Totals 32 1 G 25 's ]

OMAIIwV-
.A

.
V. H IB. P O. A. E-

Ulrlch. . ss 3 0 1 1 G ]

Moran , c 4 a 1 B 0 (

McVe > , Ib 4 0 0 12 0 (
Seer > , If 3 u 1 0 0 (

McC inn. m 3 0 0 2 0 (

Hutchlhon. 2b 2 1 1 2 2 (

Itourke. Uti 4 1 1 1 1-

Clausen , rf
Abbey , i

Totals 3D 2 B 27 9 ]

Dos Molnes 000010000Omaha 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 :

earned runs. Otniho , 1. Stolen bases
Porter. Hutchison Double phiM : McVej-
unassljted( ) : Trafllpy to Porter to McYIck-

era , Portei to McVlckers to Kliher 1'lrsl
base on balls : Off Huirell , 4 ; off Abbey , 1
lilt by pitched ballly Burrell , 1. Stiucli
out : Bv Bun ell. 4 , by .Abbey , 3 Wilt
pitches Buircll , 1 Time : One hour urn
thirty minutes Umplie. Cllne Atlend-
ancc , Ct-

Oliuplra > CD llmm Ciuiats Itlol.
HOCK ISLAND , lit. , Sept. 7.Specla(
elevitain lo The Ueu ) On n close declsloi-

at becond baseIn the srcond Inning Um-
pire Ne-edhnm was attacked by Strothen
and Crotty of the . Jacksonville , and IK

culled on the chief of police to protecl-
him. . After some delay Crotty was put oul-
of the Kami; , nnd from that on the visltot !

played so rank that many of the pcoplf
left the grounds. Scoie-
Rock Island 021-
Jaekionville 000001201

Uise hits : Hock Island , 19 ; Jacksonville
8 nriors : Kock Island , J ; Jacksonville , D

Gained runs : Rock Island. 1U ; Jacksonville
J. Two-base hits : Krelg <2)) . Sweeney , New-
man Three-base hits : Sweeney. Haini
runs : Hill , Kroifr , Smith. Itntleries. Soniei-
nnd Sage ; SchlaRle and Ix> hbeck. Tlmo
One hour and Ilfty minutes. Umplte : Need
ham

T.lnruli Slu-trtUt Out.-

LINCOTYN

.

; Sept. 7 (Special Telegram t
TheI5ce ) In tho. Rame with St. Joe toda ;

the visitors had things tljelr own way untl
the seventh liming , whe-n the locals bailee
Johnson nil over the Held , making live runs
After this the; visitors went all to pieces
poor base running losing .them their enl ;

chance. What might be called a triple pla ;

was made in the eighth , when , with tnei-
on second ami third. Graver of St. Joi
went out on a sacrifice from short to llrst
who threw to third , putting out Johnson
and IIoIlliiKSWorth was caught before h
could get back to second. Tomorrow'

nme is the last on the home grounds§core :

Lincoln 03000154 01-
St. . Joe 000160001

Earned itins : Lincoln , 4 ; St. Joe , 4. Bas
hit.s. Lincoln , 1C , St. Joe , 12. Twohas-
hita. . Speer ((2)) . Devereaiix , Baltrf , Preatoi
( .!) Three-base hits Welch Homo runs
Motile r Double plays : Kbtlght to Sulll-
van. . Tilplr play : to Sulllvai-
to Barnes to i bilght. Bases on balls : Ol-

Baltz , 2 , off Johnson , C Struck out : Pe-
droes , McKibben < 3 > , Sullivrfi. Barnes ((2-
)Mohler

)

, Marcum , Welch 1'asseil balls
Spe r, 3 ; AVelcb , 1. Hit by pitched ball
By Dalt7 , 2. Left on liases : Lincoln , 10 , SI
Joe , G Sacrifice lilts : Lincoln , 4; St. Joe
1. Errors : Lincoln , 1 ; St. Joe , G. Stolei
bases : McKlbben Batteries : Baltz am-
Speer ; Johnson and Welch. Time : Twi
hours and ten minutes. Umpirellaskell. .

I'oorla I'lcXa Up I'nlr-

.PCOniA
.

, 111 , Sept 7. Bracket's mei
look aOvanlageof a. good thing loday , am
hail little trouble In adding- two more Vic
tortea to their string. <Julncy offered al-
most no resilience , but seemed bent 01
piling up eriors wherever possible , Scor
first jjame :

Peorla 1 017010301Qu-lncy 000000002
Hits : Peorla , 11 ; CJulncy , 12. Errors

Peorla , 4 ; Qulncy , C. Balterles. Flsgemic
and Terrlen ; Donnelly nnd Boland.

Second came :
Peorla. . . . 1000 1620 0
Qulncy 101000000H-
lls : Peorla , 16 , Quincy. 9 Errors

Peorla , 2 ; Qulncy , 10 Batteries : Bean am
Armstrong ; McGreavy and Boland-

.I5tiinline
.

of tliii reiinis.
Played *,Von. Lost , Pr.C-

tli oners Mniro Up mill lle.u the Detroit
1'Wloc In feucerHHlini ,

3IILWAUKBU Sept. 7. The Wolverine
met defeat at the hands of Milwaukee , wh
took both games today , making It thre-
straight. . Score , 11 rat Kamu :
Milwaukee . . . ,. 0 02021000Detroit. 4 030000000Bate hltH : JlllvvaUkto. 9 ; Detroit. 11

Errors , Mllvvnulcce. 1 : IXtrolf. 4. Earne
runs Miluniil.oi' t : I > iolt. 2 Two-Inn
hits : D.Ian. J vtrett. H me runa : Uett-
Bit' Uourue I IU > M : TiOioi vu U'liiey ! CliriK
man to C'ure > . Struck out : By llettgcr J

by Gu > lc , 1. Time : T o hours. Umpire
Mannassau BatteiU-s , Itettger and Boiau-
Qayle and Juntxen.-

Seconil
.

game :

. ,. 000112210Detroit . .. 000000000Base hits : MllvvnuKoe , 12 ; Detroit , 1

Errors : -Slilwaiiki-e. 2 ; Detroit , 1. Karne
runs ; Milwaukee , 5 T o-baae hits ; Care )
Ooooilenough , Canipau. Home runs : Tay-
lor.. Double plns , Cllnemun to Taylor t
Carey , Slruck out : Hy Stephens , 1 ; b-

Boicheis. . 4 Time : One hour anil lift
minutes. Umpire ; Mnnassau. Uatterlce
Stephens and liolan ; aiorchers und Juntzerl-

luonloiH I.nun tlio l ut One.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 7-One thotisan

poop ID saw Indianapolis beaten today. I

all came about because of the visitors' In-

ability to undcrstunil Ifastlnga' curve :

Pepper , on the other hand , was weak. Th-
lleUling of both clubs wag good , Score.
Kansas City , . . . , , . . 20002211 0 1

Indianapolis . . ..
Uatic hits : Kansas City , 12 ; Indlnnapolli

7. Errors : Kantls City. 3f Indlnnupolis ,
Earned runs : Kansas City. 3. Two- has
hits ; Klcholl , Ilernon. Houiu runu : NtLho-
lKlusman , Double plays : Iloat to Shield
to Motz ; Heat to Motx , Roat to Murpto
Struck out , lly Hastings , 1 ; by Pepper.
Time : Ono hour and nfty-flve minute !

Umpire ; Rherldnn UalTerles : I lusting
and IXuia'Tic , Pepiwr and Murphy ,

Itiiitinr.s In Uc im
SIOUX CITY. Sept. 7 The Huskct-

sluie -il thevball In tjrcat style today , wlr

nlng with onsp The n-nmc won calleil In
the seventh toilet the visitors catch a Iraln
Score :

Hioux Clly .v , , , . 005621 6-2!

Grnml lUpklji . . . . . . 1 3 0 1 C 0 01C-
Ba e htl * . .SlquK City. 82. CJrnnd Haplds ,

13. Errors .Sioux City , a ; ( Irani ! ItonliH
3. Knrncd nins [ City 13 , Urn ml Imp-
Id

-

* , 2. Tnoibiins hltft. CatiltherH , Ho-
icrlever.

-

. Marr. Camp , Stewart , .McCnuley
Three-base hltHi illogrlever , Mnrr , Camp
Stewart , McC * tiler , struck out ly Hurt
1 ; by Parher , J Umpire. McDonald. Time
Two hotirs IliUerlcs : Hart and Kraus ;

1'arkcr nml 8i fi s-

.7i'arnii'1
.

I kiln's Hcct'TliI I.oni-

.PO'Ll
.

Sept 6.lt was n battle
of pitchers toclay Baker would have wor
from HtMhey ttiih good stuiport Score :

Minneapolis , ! . . , . 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Toledo. , [ . . . . , !

Base hll : Minneapolis , 12; Toledo , 11

Errors : Mlnenapolls , 5 : Toledo , 3. Earned
luns Minneapolis , 3 ; Toledo , 2. Two-base
hits : Huuiuld , Luby, Burns , Hlncg. Home
runs : Hums. Double playn : Connor Ic-

Nlland ; Hlnes to Crooks to Wenlen. Btruch
out : llv Baker , 4 ; by litighey. 4. Time
One hour and thirty-eight minutes Um-
pire ! Kerlns Batteries : Bnker nnd Bur-
rel

-

; Huijliey and Mcrarlnnd-
Slanilliii : of the TIIIIIK-

.I'laved.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct
StotlX City . 110 B7 41 no. '.
Kansas City . ,. Ill Bl 48 f.S t

Minneapolis ,. lit) CD ft) f ) , !

Toledo. 10 ! 50 fin T2. !

Ginnd U.ipl t3. Hi ! 5r 61 47-

.Inillanapofls
.. HI r.J U 4 ( . (

Detroit. Ill M SI li
Milwaukee . 107 W IS a . -

LOOKS itAii r > n I'irnut-
HI. ." KlUlcilt Iiaoftfl lo A ilil Mdtitlng , lln-

forbalt < omit . Him.
SIOUX CITY , Suit. 7. (Special Telegrarr-

to The Bee. ) The announcement sent oul
from Chicago , purporting to be fiom Petei
Jackson , saying that he will pay no more
attention to the offer of the Slou * Cltj
Athletic club , created a surprise here foi
the reason that ns yet nothing lias beer
hennl from Jnck an. 13 I*. Webster , secre-
.tary of the club , proprietor of the Peavcj-
Oraml opera house nml well known tq boll
Corbett and Jackson , said :

"I telegraphed both Coibett and Jacksor
HIP club s offer when we lltflt got our {Sj.O-
Wsubicrlptlona together ami In bink , ncarlj-
lluce weeks ago. Brady , for Corbett. ac-
ceptcd at once , requlrlnii a deposit of 2.GO (

for training expenses We < lld not heai
Horn Juckson , but thought he Bhcultl liat-
ns much , and senl the Iwo certified checks
We notified Jackson of this , but got IK-

nnswer from him. I lelegraphed Jackttor-
nt New York nnd Chicago and Pnrsoi-
Davles at Chicago repeatedly , but havi
had no answer from them , -white I have
both telegrams nnd letters from Corb l'
and Biady expressing satisfaction will
our arrangements. 1 telegraphs
Jackson asking him when and where oui
representative , himself and Coibett couk
meet to sign articles , nnd received no re-
pponsc , Coibett has replied to all , am
leaves It all with Jackson We find tha
nil our telegrams were delivered to Jack-
son , and as a icsult have come to Ihe con
elusion that he Is alt wind and doesn'-
want- to Ilijht. We will be glad to heai
from him , but do not propcse to expend oui
135 MO In trylripr to do so. We are confUlen-
we can pull the flKht off , antl will mak
our offer to Coibett and Jackson good tt-

Corbett and ritrsimmons it we do not hea :

from JncKson in a we k. Coib tt has lei"
graphed me his llllngneFS to cancel hi'
theatrical engagements to net at JacUson *

All persons hero who have seen the ror-
respomlence believe ns Webster docs tha
Jackson doesn't want to flcht , and now tlvi
11 lias come to a, show down he Is tiytnt-
to sriueaj out by Ignoring a club that offer
a J25tOD purse nnd has ? !5,000 In bank

Webster and two others of Ihe club wen
to New York tonight. Webster saidV:

nro going to clinch the fight , 1C possible , be-
fore we come Lack ,"

Tttiluj'fl ('ticket.-
H.

.

. Lavvrlc and t'' II. Marshall -vslll cap-
tain the teams tnat will meet at thi
cricket giound In Kountze Place Mils afler
noon-

.Lawrle's
.

team : II. W. T.islor , H. Evaion-
G. . II , Vaughan , W II Vauifhan. A. D-

Itobb Ilev. J. P.' U Llvvytl , W. Oavln , D-

Brotchle. . E Halt , E. Stringer , T Kiancei
and n. U Young-j

Marshall's team , O E Wilbon , r. C-

Burnett. . Harry New. A. T. Mcl'herson , J-

E. . Florance , P. l"oul , C. If. Cookson. Percj
Young , A. a. Cleave , Dr. Young and J , C-

Doyle. . ,
Next Saturday trie mnrrled men of tin

club will play the unmarried. On the 23tl
the Kearnejs will be, here-

.llobron

.

WOM lla llitiulit.il-
.HEBnON

.

, Neb , 'Sept. 7.Spscial( Tele-
gram to The Bee ) The AlcMindrln an <

Hebron teams closed the base ball tournu-
ment by playing for a purse of $100whlcl
wan carried away by the home boys Tin
game was a good one from Ihe Ktait up. ti-

Ihe sevcnlh Inning , when Inn umplie am-
Ihe catcher locked horns , the umpire claim-
Ing that the catcher endeavored to hit hln
with the ball An oltlcer was. calleil am
all differences settled , w tilth , however
broke out anew In the eighth Inning am
the gam was called off. Score :

Alexandria. 01000020Hebron. 3 J 0 0 3 0 0 10 1

Traveling JMi-n Again ,

The Omaha traveling men are not sitls
lied with the way their Council Bluff
brethren used them last Satuiday and nr
preparing to swipe them oft the face of th
earth this afleuioon. Council Bluffs nay
Omaha will nol be In 11 al any stage of Ih
game Go out lo Charles Slrcel paik nn
see the battle. The boyi put up a gocx
game ami you will enjoy It. Admittance t
the Bra nil stand will be only 10 cents. La-
dies free. Game called at 3 o'clock

Ohlnwttniitft ti ( tiunc.
EXETER , Neb. Sept. 7.Speclal( to Th-

Bee. . ) Steele Bros , of Ohiovva , propiietor-
of the Ohiowa base ball nine, have a for
felt of 1100 up , challenging any amateu
club In the state lo pliy their club an
time this fall on Exeter s line ball groundc
Information as to the conditions of th
challenge can be hail by corresponding Hit-
."Tobe" Ebersllne of Ihla place , In whos
hands Is Ihe $1UO forfeil-

Trlpln 1'lnj nt Hunting * .

HASTINGS , Neb , Sept. 7. (Special Tele-
giam to The Bee ) The entire trouble to-

day was that Junlnta. could not llelil , whit
the local Y , M. C. A team could and illd-
A triple play by Bobble , Vreelnnd. Mcl'er-
ren and Van BusKIrk was a feature. Score
Hastings. C100140021Ju-nlata. 400002000

Batteries : Iiotirer and Ward , Bobble am-
Vrcclancl. .
_

> |- H1 tillit.-
On

.
Thuisday , September 20 , the Nelsoi

Wheel club will give Us flrbt annual meet
Prizes worth $250 have been hung up. Clas-
A riders only will bu ullj-.vcd to compete
W. L. Minor , secrelary , will furnish nl
necessary Information. He can be ad-
dreisetl at Nelcon , Neu.

Are VitniiTK.
The Laiks defeatcil the Wide Awake-

by tlie score of 17 to IS naileries : Larks
Alnsworth and Shcltz ; Wide Awakes , ituh
and Kuan. Umplie. H. Johnson.-

As

.

Incomparably tha beat leavening agen
now In usq Dr , Price's Baking IV dsr hai
supplanted all others In popular favor.

O.V-

LlttlrflvUrg JJiif'or' ] gilding the Uipnlii| |

I'eutni ; ) i jlJruvfaenil.
NEW YOUK , SjCpWi ?. In spite of a mea-

ger card , which K | % still fuither reducei-
by scratching , th tendance on this , th
opening Jay atJrflifosend , was excellent
Two fixtures wer idlvvn to be run off, am-
In the llrst , which was for 2-year-olds , elgh
were sent to the post. Manchester , th
added hoise , was thi : favorite , with llalmi-
a strong second 'cliofc-e on tha strength o
her good race ngnlnfcti cjutta 1'ercha yester-
day. . Slhlo waslwcll backeil , while a
pinned their faith 1r o Salvation at 20 to I

811vlt> and Manchrstyf made all the run
nlng , and whcn.Slivie had Ihe race wo-
iLltlletleld , who Jinfl11 the mount , nllowe-
iLamley to get urv t>n Salvation ami bea
him by half a luhgth. Stonenellle waa i

prohibitive Ihe tlrst race an''

won ns she pleatwu.lltilthaugU It becmed n-

If Ltttlelleld wn .jior anxious to win tvltl-
Correcllon. . Ileswrs. "

Kirst race , six luriarigs ; Stoncncllle ((1 I

5)) won. Correction ( I'fc to 1)) secflnd , Mendl
cant ((100 to 1)) third. U'lme : 1:11': , i.

Second race, mile anil a sixteenth : Can
(lelabra (2 to ) won. .Mlsa Dixie ((12 to 1

second. . Song and Dunce & to 1) third
Time : l.isn. '

Third race , live nnd a half furlongs : Sal
vatlon M) to 1)) won , Sllvle (3 to 1)) Becoti-
tManpheater (2 lo 1)) third. Time ; 1 08-

.Fourth
.

-- race , mile nnJ a sixteenth : Pa-
trlclan (even ) won , Sir Knight ((4 to 1)) sec
ond. Stoncncllle. (CO to 1) third. Time; ;

Fifth raie. live furlongs : Golden Ho-
(1

-

( to 2)) won , Second Attempt (23 to 1) Bee
ond. Cockade ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 10. ! .

Sixth race , six furlongs ; Assignee (15 t
1)) won , Wernberg ( fl to 1) second , AdtlberU-
O( to 1)) third. Time , 1:11 ? , .

Olll llll lit MuillDOII.-

ST.

.

. IOU1S. Sept. 7 Mndlson Uesulu-
FJrsl race , live furlongs' Ike 8 won. Jet
iiuct becond , Sam third , Time
1OiiH.

Second race , five and a half furlongs

Jim Ctnre won , T.oveknot iwond , Snnrlcy-
lh <- Smuggler ihlrd Time 1 15-

rare , five furlonga Orphan Hey
won , Dick Deneath second , Piccadilly Uilrtf
Time : 1 oo i

Fourth nice , six furlongni J II. Preetl
won , Montolla second , Postboy third. Time :

1.21Flflh race. live furlongs' Lnrue won ,

Headn or Tails second , Prince Peyton thlnl.-
Time.

.

. l.MV ,
I'uil 1:3: p VlirUlllf-

f.CINCINNATI.

.

. Sept ". Two oul-
of Hlxvon nt LntonK todnv. The
track was fair , weather hot and crowd
largo Largeflflils were Ihe rule nml Rtnrtec-
Pcttlnglll hail a rather bad tiny , leaving
two horses nt Ihe post In the fifth nm-
lvlitimlly leaxit'g Ell In the second Jotey-
nl 0 lo 1 won the first race with ense.
Elmer P nt .1 lo & was lost In the buticli
throughout the moo. Peytonla. who wm
sold ut 15 to T , won In Iho second race In-

a cnnlcr. Tremotila , Ihe favorite , finished
llflh. Knsettc Belle nt even money nnd
Pearl Bong nt 3 to 5 found It ensy to heal
their flelcia In the next two races. Ill n
Held of fourteen horses. I abclle , 8 and 10 tc
1. galloped away from her competitors.-
Hindoo

.

ui on in , a strongly plnyejl favorite ,

rot off badly nml llnlsneit ninth. Mlse
Lilly , Ihe second choice , beat the favorite ,

Penniless , with case In the IK.nl event , lie-
sulta

-

:

I'lrst race , six furlongs : Josey (5 to 1 ]

won. Alto June ( EO to 1)) second. Cora Tay-
lor ( S to 1)) third. Time : 1:18:

Second race, one mllet Pcjtonla (12 to 1))

won , Albover ((3 to 1)) utul Ellen Douglas
((4 tu 1)) tan a dead beat fur the ] > lacu ,

Time : i : t4-

.Thlul
.

ra .c , eleven-sixteenths of n mile
rnyotlc Belle ( even ) won , Brevity (40 to 1 ]

gerund. Voladore. ((10 to 1)) thlrtl. Time' 1:10:

I'ourth race , mile and seventy yards
1'eurl Song ((3 to 5) won , George Beclt ((7 tu-

O second , Strnthrol ((25 lo 1) Ihlrd Time
irlffc.

fifth race , nlne-sKteenths of n mile. Isa-
belle

-

((5 to 1)) won , Almc Goodwin (3 to fl-

srctmil , Pleasantry ((10 to 1) thlrJ. Time
. 7.SUth race , six furlongw : Miss Lilly

(S tt > 2)) won. Guilty ((4 to t ) second. Pen-
niless (J to 2> thlul. Time : 1:15-

.it

: .

: llivwlliiirne.-

HAWTHOHNE.
.

. Ill , Sept 7.Ttnck very
Blow. Ucsults : First race , elevensixteenth-
of

-

u mile. Suoethouit won , Llnncle second
Mi Siuors thlid. Time. 1:10

Second race, six fuilongs Wlldvvood won
Pop Quiy second. Motor third 'lime lilBT-

l.lliliil race , mile and seventy yards : Wil-
lie T wen , King Beeis t-ciaiul. Major Tom
third. '1 line : 1 57.

Fourth race, one mile : Llltle Cripple
won Wolscy second , Capri vl thlid. Time1-
160V5

rinh race , seven furlongs- Young Arloti
won , Mnijhnul second , Dago third. Time.
137.Sivth incc , seven furlongs- Fakir won ,

Klrkoter M-cond , Uincle ; third. Time l.tf ,

> i'vonlli llDiiml lit C'litm-
LEIPSIC , Sept. 7.Tlie results of tbt

seventh round of the International masters1
chess torunnmcnt w rc as follows Zeufforll-
osU to Mlesaes In a double llnnchetlD after
twenty-one moves , Marco nml llersei drew
a I'remli clefensi. lifter thlitecn inovesi-
iTanowekj bent In u Piench de-
fense nfttr thirty-ono move.i ; Taria'th beal-
Wnlbrodi in a King's gambit after thirty-

The garnm of Suechtlng ngalnsvt Mason
( Iluy LopeIllarkliuni) against Schevc
( Vienna opening ) , Schirfcrs ngulnst Xlnke
( Trench defense ) Llpke agnlnsl St-lillclitci
( Vienna opening ) and Bnlnl nKnlnst Telch-
man ( Iluy Lope ) were unllnMicd nnd will
bo resumed some other ilny-

.Tlie
.

afternoon w.is devoted to the flnishltiB-
of games which stooil mljouincd from pre-
vious lounds : Woydllch beat Miison aflei-
fortylive ; Walbiodt beat Mnsor-
aftei sixty moves , Miesses beat Wcjdllci-
nfler

-

lxty-slx moves ; .lanowkl beat y inkc-
uflei forly-slx moVLS , Tarrasi It b al Weyd-
llch

-

alter fifty moves ; Ml esses beat Suecht-
ling titter seventy-two moves ; Telchmanr
beat Balnl after eighty-live moves ; Llplu
beat Jlason after Ilfly-lvvo moves ; Llpkt
beat Schlclchtner after foi tv-nlne moves
Suechtllng beat Mason aftet forty moves

Km > i-l.rtl Out fur I lie Klni t > Ojii' .
NEW YOHK. Sept 7. James J. Corbctl

fought Peter Courtney of New Jersey six
hot rounds todn > at the Edlnon laboratorj-
In Orange, N J. It was witnessed by six-
teen men , and cviry move of the puglllhtf
was produced om Eillson'tl Kinetosci'pe1
There was no ring , but the light tool
place In a room tweUu feet sciuaie , the
walls of which vveie paddid The lounii-
1avoiaged abnnl on3 minute,1 and thirty ec-

oti'ls each , and Ihere waa it wait of from a
minute and a half to two minutes between
each. Courtney was full of business ani-
llushed Corbett foi nil he was worth during
the Hi at lound. When It eume to a dine *

Corbett would dght him off. but n garnet
man never faced the champion. In Ihi-
ITtlrd i omul Corb-'tl knocked hlH man duwr-
anil could doubtless Imvc put him out If h-

l.ad
<

chosen lound was fast am
furious c nd It wn not until the ulxtli-
lound that Corbott pul his man to slce'p.-

'I

.

vi n 4iu ICittHilt Unite-
.SPHINGFIELD

.

, Mass. , Sept. 7P. 3
Titus broke Ihe llve-rnlle. llyintr start , paced
world's bicycle recoul at Hampdcn pirl
this afternoon. Hl lime was 10. ,">1 35. Besi
previous lime, ll-Cfi 15. made by MolntJeH al-

Sprlngllelil. . September 11. 1SU W. F Him :

broke class A mile , living start , unpae-eil
Time : J.in Ileconl previously held by Cal
Inlmn In 2 I > 1-5

1 mini In a Cimtuit.
BEAVER CITY. Neb . Sept G ( Speclu

Telegram lo The Bee ) La u rnme of tour-
nament Alma in. Beaver City , G Then
Is a contest between Arapuhoe anil
City , the- decision ot which will dete-rmlm
the dl ' )ostion| of lint ami tocond money
Alma anil Orleans are tied fui tlilrel money

lorJ * vxs Onti l.ivsi d-

.GHESHAM
.

, Ntb , Sept. T.-Speelal( Tele-
gram to The Bee ) A hot game of basi
ball was playe'd here todny between Yoil
and Gresham The Grcsham team had thi
best of it from the start. Scoie- Gresham
1U , York , 1. Time One hour and lifty min

utes.N'o
other baking pwder is so strong Ir

leavening power , so wholly free from ' :ulul-

teratl6n , so productive of sweet and whole-
some food as Dr. Price's-

.r

.

ItltVAbH'lVK IHHfJI-

SSoornl lliill lings lluriiuil and Ilio Suburbs
ol St. John llircatimixl.-

ST.

.

. JOHN , N , n. , Sept 7. Porest fires

are raging for several miles , out of this city
Already the damage has been great and sev-

eral villages are in danger. Three dwelling :

and beveral barns at Lepreatix were burned
yesterday afternoon , and at last account :

others were In danger. TJie houses were
owned by Airs. 1C. Reynolds , Thomas Cliltlj
and Mr. Gardiner , and were uninsured. The
woods on both sides of the track from St
George to Spruce Lake arc on fire , and It I :

doubtful If trains will be able to run through
the district. Th2 less to the crops througl-
iChailottc and St. John counties will be enor-
mous. . The (Ire la rapidly working Us waj
toward the suburbs ot this city, and unless
tlio wind changes the result will ba disas-
trous. . The lire has passed the woods on the
Manavvagonlsh road , just beyond this city's
limit :! , antl dcstioycil a house , a large- barn
and several outbuildings owned by i. ' < Rich-
ard Thompson , a retired merchant.-

The
.

house was one of the best country res-
idences In New Brunswick. Most of the val-
uable turnlturo was saved , but Mr. Thomp-
son's lew vvill reach 10000. Ho had $5,00-
0Insurance. . The city Is enveloped In smoke-

.J.uUir

.

D.ij SiilutH' Jtcunion.
Latter Hay Saints' reunion commences al

Logan , la. , September S and continues tc-

17th. . lutes on all the railroads at on
and one-third fare for the round trip The
rules governing tlie sales of such rcduccil
rate tickets require that passengers shal
purchase a full fare ticket over every lliu-
of road traveled on the going trip , and wit !

each tlcUot obtuln a certificate of purchast
from the agent , These certificates must bi
signed by both tlio railroad agent ami tin
secretary of Iho reunion at Logan. Thi
holders am then entitled to return ticket !

at one-third fare. Everybody Is cordial ! )

Invited , and everything will be done to makt
your alay pleasant , David Chambers ii

chairman of the reunion committee.-

Mnux

.

City llurgliir Arri-ftted In Drntcr.
DENVER , Sept. 7.Charles Nichols , alias

Charles Hall , who Is badly wanted by tlif
officials of Sioux City , la. , on a chaige ol
burglary , -was captured In Highlands today
While In the custody of the ofllcent In
boasted thai he had escaped from pollci-
otllcera and deputy sheriffs five tllflereni
times In Iowa and South Dakota. Stierlfi-
W. . C. Davenport of Sioux City was notified
of the arrest and U now on his way to this
city.

"Wildcat 3ii uiBiir I oniiMiiy Cull.ipacit-
.WHCEI.1NU

.
, W. Vn. . S pt. 7 Thf

Anchor Insurance company , n "wildcat1
concern located In this city , collapsed to-

day.. C. E Merwln , the president anei
principal promoter of the company , Is miss.-
Ing

.

, us U about 110,000 In pre-mlunm , whlcl-
Ihu coinuanv i > 'ouoscil lo have collccte-d

CLOSE OF THE RACE 1IEET1E

Last Day of the BrcouW Association's
NiUh Annual CotnpotUiou.

SOME GOOD GOING MARKED THE WINDUP

Tliroo Kvrutii on the Cnril nnd All WVrn
Worth UiXililiic-Tliol'limnrlal 1 nil-

llto
-

Hlil .Not Dcslror
DID .Spurt.

Yesterday was the laat day of the Joint
meeting of the Douglas County I'alr nssool-
nllon

-
and the Nebraska racing and Trotting

Horse llreeders. ' association. It nlso wound
tp a ir.oellrij uh ch Ims not only Lien n flujn-
Ual

-

(allure , but a keen disappointment to
the managers. IVr BOIIIQ unknown reason the
people ilia not turn out and give these nss-

.elatlons
.-

the support which their efforts de-

served
¬

, anJ which has been accorded them
In past > ears.-

Ths
.

racing brought out some mighty good
horses , bred In nnd owned by citizens ol
this state. The purses were liberal anil the
rac'ne wcs the average of rac ? meetings
an a half-mile track. The agilcultural ex-

hibit
¬

was a good one and exceeded the ex-

pectations
¬

of the directors. The animal ex-

hlb'ts
-

' wore also up to tlio standard Hut
counter attractions and a general Incllftcrenco
kept the pjoplo nvay , und only a few hun-
dred

¬

were present cst onlay
The rain of the previous night left the

track In a muddy condition yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, hut tie officers of the Breeders' associ-
ation

¬

put the scrapers at work until time
Cor the rucing to beiln , and at 2 o'clcck the
track wan In a fairly iood condition , although
It was two or three seconds slow

The first race was the threo-mlnuto class
pace for a purse of $500 , with live starters.
After scoring a cmplc cf limes the field was
sent away on even terms , and Nellie M took
the lead after passing the llrst furlong , The
others strung out like cattle , and Skates
broke so badly that Jt seemed ns If he was
going to be distanced. II I' outracjd the
field Into second place and Nelllo Mon the
heat without any trouble In 2 SJ'lIn. . the
soc'nd heat there was a lively brush between
Nolllo M , II I' and Skates but the mare
v.as Uo strong n linlslicr for them and II P
beat Skates for the second place. The third
heat was a walkaway for Nellie , who won
the race iti straight heats and could have
gone faster 1C she had been driven to a finish.
This animal Is owned by a colored man from
Lincoln , named J. E Young. wh > bought her
Cor ? 35 about a jear ago She Is rapidly
developing Into a flrst-iate picer. Summary
Nellie J1. br. in , by Mohawk Chief

( Young ) IllHP 222Mont Itusfcell t :i
Skates I 3 ds
Little Hen els

Time : 3ilM. 2 32 , 2 : 9VJ.

The Coiporal , a bay horse by Hainblctonlan
Prince , owned by C K. Morte of Cobi-unus ,

won his second raci this week l > vlnnlng
the 2 35 class trot for a purs.e of ' 500 yes-
terday

¬

afternoon Wght horses were In this
Held ami they got away In a bunch In
the flurry that followed The Corporal and
I'.itrlan collided so that they were badly
delayed. However , The Corporal made n
panic spurt to regain the lost linn"and at
the third quarter looked ns If Jie was going
to win the heat. He Has dilve-n oil Ills foot
In the Ui>t turn and finished In sixth | lace.
Golden Gate won the liu.it In 2.31U , with
DefendBtie a close second. The- Corporal
won the next three heats und the race In
2 30 or better each heat. Star Medium vvcti
second place In the last two beats and
Golden Gate was distanced In thb third.
Summary :

The Corpouil , b h , b> Ilam-
bletonlan.

-
Prince (Howe ) C I 1 1-

Stai Medium. 4722D-
efrndene
Darkey '! 2 G 7-

I'utrian 7 S :i 4

Trenton ! 6 G [i

HCBC CORhlan . . 8 C 7 C

Golden (J.ile 1 & ds-
Time - 2.31' . , 2:2): ) '.{ . 230. 2:30:

The third and last race was a suieclal trot
for the 2 2S class for a purse cf $290 There
were four entries , but Agatha and Edith Card
were scratched , leaving tied Wing and Uro-

cade
-

to camp to for the money. Summary
lied Wingr.. a , by I ted Wilkes

( Robinson ) IllHincacle , 222
Time : 231, 2:30 , 2.Ji"! , .

It UAU AY ON i'LUKHYUOO TUACK-

.Oiuor

.

Oil iIn of Ai rlilniitx Hint M irkril n
Molly dm ! MIM | Irottlnt ? ] ti: ( r-

.NKW
.

YORK. Sept. 7The day's Oolngn-

at rieetwood begun with an editing episode
when the lin t beat of the 2 22 class was
tiotted. Just a1* the field oC horsea passed
the Print of Hocks , closelv bunchcJ , Cocoon
and King Daillnston ennio Into collision ,

and Martin , who drove the stallion , woa
tin own violently to the Kintiml Die house
jan away pursued by a inonnteel policeman
ulio flmilly succeeded In stopping him Just
after passing- the wire Mm tin was Imdly-
ut< anil otherwise Injured. When Darling-

ton
¬

stinted to rim Quarter Stretch W H set
running his driver in onler to escape
being lun down by the runaway Htalllori ,

and came the last cnJuitei of a mllr on a
gallop The Judges raised a storm of Jeer ?

when announced "no licit" aa the ie-
suit.

-

. Instead oC placing the horses OH re-
quired

¬

by the rules of the ttnf. There was
such n vigorous nnd unanimous remon-
strance

¬

that llnally the olllclals reverseil
their ruling antl R.IVO the heat to Quarter
Stretch. Carl Don got away well In the
next hc.it, and utter a (.lose llnlali with
Cocoon , gained the victory, but the flashy
sorrel horse was tired nnd badly driven ,
and the stout marc beat him back In 2 ! ! '{
without much trouble. Carl Don iiartti-a put
tip J. A. Goldsmith In place of Dodge , anil-
by a irmstetly piece of relnmatishlp "John-
nie"

¬

managed to land tha succeeding heat.-
In

.
the next round the Cavorlte broke his

check rein nnd fell away to the rear on a-

brealc.. Cocoon won from Darlington. In
the sixth round Darlington outfootcd the
rnaie < lown the home stietrh , and won a
great heat In 2,10, seeming to have his race
at his command But Cocoon came hack
with rreu courage and gumene In Iho-
Hcentli heat , antl , ouitrottinir the stallion
in the homo stretch , won a fine race by
less than a nose. Iltsultn :

l "lrst race , 2 33 CI.IHS , HottingAnson won ,
Memorial second , I.conVllke nnd Maggie
Nelson distanced. Time 2.iT .

Second race , free-for-all , double teami ,
trotting : Arete antl Answer won the race
in three straight heats. Time 2 38 , 2.31'-
2.33'i.

' -'. ,
. Spar and Shannon Itells , Hilly A and

Dodgevllle also started.
Third ifice , 2.22 clasH , trotting- : Cocoon

won the thlul. llfth and t ( ventb heats ami
the race. Time. 2:15V'21711.: . 2:171i.: Carl
Don v.on the second und fourth heals in-
2.14'i , !i:15',4.: Klntr Oiillnqton won the sixth
heat In 2:1G: and Quarter Htretoli won Ihc
first In 2:15 GeimalntKulahcll. . Hcrunton-
Jielle , Kastvlcw. Ike Wilkes and Palatine
also Htaitcti.-

TourtU
.

race , 2.16 classi , ttottlng (unfl-

n5c

-

Touch
O-

FHood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion , try a bottle , nnd foe-
fore j oti Ii&votnler-n half n iloxon doses ,

joti will Involuntarily think , ami no-
tloulit e-eclnlin ,

"That Just Hits It ! "
"That Eoothlng effect Is a maple
touch I" Jlootl's Sarsaparllla guntlv
tones anil strengthens the stomach
and dlgcillvo organs , InvlRoratca tha
liver , creates a natural , hc'ilthy ileaira
for food , BKes refrr-shlii }; lcci , anil-
In short , raises tha health lone of ( ho-
enttru system. Kcmcmber

Sarsa-
parilla

¬

Hood'B Pllla euro llicrlllj , conilljiitiog ,
bllloui ncujauiidlro. lcU headache , lmllEe llor

.tiidtro Aii lln won the scconil hcntIn 2 15 , Htrotlnn. won the lint bent In a I4 4 ,
I.Tpresslvc , Jnnie * I. , Jejmle Hanson , Nor-
m

-
) K , >I> iile> H nntl Hoiclenf also siarlenl ,

lllrni-lly ( um UN Murk Agnln-
.INWANAl'OMS.

.

. Sept T- The fourth day
of the Indlnnnpoll-i DrlvliiR club's Se-ptem
bor incctltiR tvns fnwrnl vvllh n fnm Iratk
K.TX5ffltlu .r nml nn nUcndnnce of nbout
1.CHH ) Direct h . who Ims lirld Iho 2 yftrolil-
piclnc reconl of 2 tm , , lovvcied Ihc mark
bv n second Hrmilm

1 Iral incc , 2U trot , inirsc 1.000 fnnrty
Jim won the- third fourth nml llfth limls-
nnd race In 2 2 Wi. ! 1 : 4 niliirdthe spcom heat In 2 10' nnd Strndcr It

" the Hint hnit In 2 tn - , but came In
sixth In three' otlu-is nmlvni illitnnccd
In the llflh. William , r II nnd LeesI'llol nl o slnrled-

Setonil iiu-c , 2 21 trot , stakes Jl.OOO llour-
bon IIUiJr. . , won Ihc fourth , ntul-
Bcvcnlh henta und nvce In 2 I2S , 2 is , s H -

J. S. Kit-nob loulc the thlnl nnd Ilfth heafi-
In S 12 % , 2 LO rumei took tinIlrst In
2 13U nnd Ht'lr-nMjiM the second In 2 W,
Krnta , Mambrlno iut on and CMhera nlsoi-
stnitoil. . Uncle .lo h nn-i illstnnce'd

Third race , 2 27 trot , nnlltilnhrd , ptliao } fM :
KnlRhtmnrv won the Hilnl he-tit In 2

llai Pointer thi llrst In 2 IS'i nnd DOURIO.I
the second In 2: Uetla nnd Ulla Ilel-
nimil

-
nlso stnrtnl-

Dhoctly was sent to bent bis own 2-yonr
old leroid of 2 10 ntul did so Time b-

quurterd , ! Mlt} IS6StVt. .

I ) . iv Too Sliurl ( nr Ulmlvir.-
IpnTKOlT.

.

. Sept. 7 Today's sport ttt
Wlndior closed nfter dr.ik , le'iuhiR no ono
a wlnnvr In tin ? iirinclptl events of tin-
ilny

-

The only rai-cs HnHlted vvero the 2 19
trot , which iinilnlihul yp tcrdnv , anil-
n .S-v ear-old ptichiK nice The2..0 init-
Brhedtiled toilnv waa divided Into Ivvo ill-
vIMoni.

-
. theie beliiK Iwenty entrlei. The

second division will lie slnrled tomorrow.
Hut one brat of tin2:10: free-for-nll , tlii-
hlchcst

>

clnss pvcnt nf the wctU.vns pulleil
off Cln > hontns V.UH it latiier easily.-
WiMtlier

.
linetrnck n little heavy. He-

suits :
2 19 clnin , trnttlnff (unnnNlicd Thursdny ) ,

inn-te $500 Huron Hiy won llfth. sKtli
und Keve'iith heiiti. Tlmo : 223. 2.24 , 2:2-
11'otest

:
Hey llrst nnd fourth bents In-

217U. . 221. Vrcwslsyvon the third bent In-
.2.1i

.

) The second boat wn1 * > e"lcrdny dc-

rlaied
-

n ( lend heat between Hilton Hey nml-
Toiost Itov. Cliloe and Itassorn nNo started

.1 00. p.iclntr , for 3-yenr-olilu: , purse J.IWJ
Altar won Hi it nnd second bents nnd rate1-
.Tlmo

.
2IO. 2.21' , . Olllc It also stalled

230 clasi. liuttlnB. tlist dlvhlon ( unllu-
Ished

-
) . iiurse ? .W. Siinnnc won ilrat nml-

thlnl heats In 223Vi. 2 2)) Antinln won sec-
oml

-
lit it In 2.21 S Mtijoi llddj , Hosu D ,

U-iundry ( ! lrl , npltnph , 1'ilnce 13no nml
Grace 11 nlsr stinted

2 in trol or paoc (ttnilnlshcd ) , purse f500-
iClayhontns won llrst heat In 2 lib.villkKnoUt M , 1'acahontas and 1'rlncc also
.itartcd-

I'hiy nt Dinvi-r Inlorfi-ri-il ivlth bjr Itulii-
'iitlfornlnN< OpiiihiK-

T.OnXVKU
.

, Sept. 7. - Ilouldor today de-

feated l eniUllle In doubles nt the tourna-
miMit

-

of the Hocky JlouiiUiln Tennis asso-
clatlnn

-

, the'rebj vvlnuliiff flrnt prize. Wtilea-
nnd Gamble deflated McLcoil ami Uallou ,

C-l. 6-1 , Cl.-

In
.

the HliiRles JtcLeod defeated Uulloti-
0.

,
- . C-l. fi-2 Oraham lefented llobson , 7-5 ,

C-l. f-3 A T. Moote defeated Pulling , C-l ,

C2. CJ-
In the consolntlon doubles W. A. Moore

nnd J ' Gr.ihnm won .1 set from Drown
and Karnsluuv , 6 0 when rain stoppcnl the
''sAN IIAT'AKI. Cal , Sept. 7. Tlie rpciui-

iiK diy of tlie full tomn.itnent ot the 1'a-
cillc

-
States l iwn Ttlmli association w.i *

veiy wuim .mil the matches were not ve iy
well attended In the ladles' singles Miss
Alexander defeated Miss Clarlc nnd Mlsa-
Uites defeated Jllsa Giace Claik. Mlsa
Hates then defenled Miss Alexander with n-

scoie of 14-12 , C-0
The scores In the doubles were ns follows !

Lens anil Urlscoll dercileil Cook und Iljble ,
8-0 , fi-J , fi-1 , the Maueo brothers defeated
Chickeiiiifr nml Nicholson G-l , 0-1 , 0-0 ; Allen
and Whitney defeated Klnsle nml Adams ,

7-5 fi-4 , C-0 ; UiiKllali nnd Wllbei force beat
Stokei nml Ciowoll , C-l. 0-1 , 4-0 , 63.

Indian * Mopprd Ovci-
r.SCIIUYI.nil

.

, Neb , Sopl 7Special( Tele-
Bra m to The Uee. ) A Hi go crowd assem-

bled
¬

at Iho ball parle loeltj * lo witness the
B.iine between Bohuyler nml a. team from
tlie Indian school at Genoa. ThcuBh Ihe
Indians had the Kaino In the Ihird InnliiB.
they lost It In the fouith , und were In sight
of It no moie. Score-
.Indluia

.. 10 19 00202 1 1ft

White. 3JJ80012 -19
Attendance , COO.

Suffered , Scrntchntl nnd Bled. Doc-
tors

¬

No Keller" . Curcil by Two
Sets Cutlcuru Houicxllcs.

Nothing llko Ccrirtruv UCJITOIES was over
manufactured. 1'ortlircucarslnvol suffered
rrith a eoro head. I woulil break out all over my

brail n I th plniplr * which would
form a watery matter , ami I
would liavo to sernteh until I
would bleed. After doctoring
with two iloctora for tliroo
years , morn or less , I tlnally
nude up niy mind lo try jour
UtfTKlll ItA KrUlilllKrl , VVlt-

lli, i - . result entirely bitltifautory in-

T* v *lI.4Vs>- _ I110 A fur using two nets I
% am oiitlruly uircti. I have reo-

oiiiuicruluu
-

jour remedies to-
Boverd persons , and thuy all

tell mo they are > i .l. Our cliuiigbl Is doing a
nice biHiiicss tnC'unrniiA Hnjirnii.i , Blncomy-
euro. . 1 htvo given him tlio privilege of lining
inv 11.11110 aa proof ot their ojl'clency. I oneloso-
niy portrait. A. I1. UUAMM ,

I'liotograplici , Jit. llorcb'is. .

SALT RHEUM CURED
3Iy TPlfo h.is been tronlilu l with the silt rheum

for four ju'ira. Durln this tlmo iloelnra of
Wisconsin , Illinois , and tlio most eminent of
Chicago , failed t glvo relief. I bought tlis
Curium A Umm.i , and she ujod oulyono box
of Ctrru tiuA , ono c-ako pf CiTicimv HoAr.nncl
half & liottto nf Cimunu UL.IIJMKII , and
tticio luvo curnil her complete ! ) .

C. M. arONE , III buito St , Chicago , 11-

1.CUTICIM

.

WORKS WONDERS
Tlicro In no doubt that the CUIII-ITUA ltMi>

Dim d.illy iicrform moru woiulerful euro * lli.in
nil other BKln anil blooil rciuoillrs combined.-
Tlioy

.
instantly re-Hove and upeeilllycuro ove-ry

humor of tha skin , oali| , anil blond , with loss
of hair , Iroin Infancy to JRO , from niinplos to-

ecrotiila , whoa tlio best plijalcUius tail.-

BolJ

.

throughout the world. I'tlco , Crrictmi ,
COc. ; Soilme ; HK-OLVKNT , 1. I'orrfcn itnua
AND CucJi. Conr , iiolo l'ropilclor , llo.luu-

.try"
.

How to Cur BUn DUoascn ," mailed fre .

nBHl'Mifl( , 111 icLhvnil , ml , rough , chuppi d , unJ
rill ) dl ) "Uinnrid liy tluiicuni Uiur.

HOW IVY! BACK AGHE8 !

' Hack Ache , Itlilnoy I'alns , nnd AVcak-

ncaa
-

, boriiiiLai , f.unciiei9 , Strains , anil-
1'alm rnllnvoil In iinii inlniito tiy till
Uulli uru Aiiti-1'iiln I'luctor.

. AND TUES. ,

10 AND ( li-

DA'IIEL FRDHMAN'S

LYCEUM THEATER CO-

OK NHWOltK
1'lrnt tlmo here ut 1'lni-rou Ilrllllant Now

I"re cntcd with the New Yoilt Out nml Hcenery ,
as It miiieari-il ilurlni ; tu four montlia run at
the locmin Thealie.
Tim vale opfiii at II o'clock S.itiinlny mornlne

Tint door , > ! SO , balcony , "ic nnU U 0-

9.I5THST

.

, THEATRE ' nt-

THIS- AFTBIINOON AND TONIQHT-

. Barnes
i.r nun , , m

And a StrciML' Supportlii * romp my Haloot mits-

Jfatlnee Prices Any seat In the house 25-

c.05TH

.

ST.
POPULAR PRICE J 15) . 25C.3SOAHD QOD-

fOMMllM'INU QIJPT 04 NIGHTS ! our . B ,

J. CAR iEB'3-
Hie ScenicKitvelly

THE TORNADO.Hu-
tlncc

.
,


